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Abstract
This paper attempts to compare student support services in Pakistan (AIOU) Sri Lanka (OUSL) and United Kingdom (UKOU) 
and also to identify and enlist the deficiencies that students of the three institutions face in the area. To get the desired end, six 
hundred students (two hundred from each university) were taken as sample and a thirty eight item questionnaire on (Liker scale)
was constructed and pilot tested, and administered to the sample. It was found that in most of the areas, AIOU lags behind other
universities.
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1. Introduction  
We are living in an era of rapid change, the era in which educational technologies ate emerging very rapidly. As 
education is being considered an economic activity, as well, so formal system alone could not cater the needs of this 
era, that’s why distance education was emerged to cater those needs (Moor & Kearsely, 2005).  
According to Jervis (2004)  distance education is growing in importance, it is being recognized by such 
organizations as the common wealth of learning as a means by which the first world can assist the third world, but it 
is only recently that theories of distance education is beginning to emerge.Otto Peter (2002) quoted by Jervis has 
called  in his latest book “ Distance Education in Transition”  which is a good reflection of the current state of play 
in this field but perhaps it is a transition that will not have an end product in the near future. 
Distance education is also called distance learning, has existed for centuries. It involves obtaining knowledge 
outside of the traditional venues of attendance at learned institutions. Some recent definitions have focused on it as a 
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new development, involving advanced technology. A few have even sought to define it in terms of a single 
technology usually the one they are reviewing or marketing (North, 1993). 
Others have viewed it simply as a recent extension of the classroom environment into a remote location (Long 
Distech, 1990).  
Such definitions have proven too restrictive and fail to recognize the actual needs of distance education users or 
providers. A better definition is provided by Ian Mugridge, who states that it is “a form of education in which there 
is normally a separation between teacher and learner and thus one in which other means, the printed and written 
word, the telephone, computer, conferencing or teleconferencing  are used to bridge the physical gap” ( 
Mugridge,1991). 
Student support is an essential element of teaching and learning and it is of critical importance in distance 
learning. In addition, accrediting bodies are concerned about the quality of student support services to distance 
learners and can be expected to carefully examine the areas of admissions, financial aid, academic advising, and 
delivery of course material, placement and counselling. 
Distance students need almost the same services as do resident students, but traveling to campus is inconvenient 
and often not feasible. The challenge is to find ways to deliver the support services at a distance just an instruction is 
delivered at a distance. According to Mehrotra, Hollister and McGahey (2001). 
Developing a capacity to deliver support services at a distance often has a double pay off. It helps to attract and 
retain distance learners and it can markedly increase convenience and efficiency for an institutions resident student, 
for example, by enabling online admissions and registration systems for all students. 
Mehrotra, Hollister and McGahey (2001) examined support services for distance students in following three 
phases.Before Enrolment: Information to prospective students regarding admission, financial aid, academic 
counselling, registration etc.While Enrolment: Bookstore services, library services, technical support, tutoring, and 
services for students with disabilities. After Course on Programme Completion: Transcript service, Alumni 
association, continuing education opportunities, career services.
The Open University system serves the specific subject requirements of the mass of its students through centrally 
produced correspondence materials and broadcasts.An Open University student or distance learner may have 
domestic problems. He/she may have no suitable place for study, no access to library, or his/her job commitment 
may prevent him to attend tutorial meetings. He /she may have personal problems. Open University has the 
responsibility to provide strong student support services to increase its holding power and prevent the students from 
dropping out.Student support services are an integral part of the Open University system, as the Open University 
students are more likely to experience isolation. There is dire need to look into the weaknesses and strengths of the 
student support services of Allama Iqbal Open University and as well to compare it with the open universities of 
Europe and Asia as well. So this study is an ardent effort in this direction.  
1.1. Objectives of the study 
This study was based on the following objectives: 
1. To describe the student support services in distance education. 
2. To compare the student support services of AIOU, OUSL and UKOU. 
3. To identify the problems in student support services of AIOU, OUSL and UKOU. 
1.2. Research methodology 
1.2.1. Population and Sampling 
The population of the study consisted of all the students of B.Ed level of AIOU, OUSL and UKOU.Two hundred 
students from each university were considered as sample for the study. 
1.2.2. Research Tool Development and Data Collection 
Since the study was descriptive in nature, survey approach was considered appropriate to collect the data. For the 
purpose, questionnaire on five-point (Likert) scale was developed. The questionnaire was validated through pilot 
testing on 50 students and reliability of the questionnaire was 0.997. 
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1.2.3. Administration of Research Tool 
The finalized questionnaire was administered to the students personally as well as by mail. All the students 
responded.
1.2.4. Data Analysis 
The data collected through questionnaire was coded and analyzed through SPSS XII, mean scores, one way 
ANOVA and POST HOC multiple comparisons test were run.  
1.3.  Findings 
Data collected through the questionnaire was analyzed in terms of percentage and mean score. The findings 
drawn out from the data analysis are given below. 
Table 1: Showing ANOVA on general services of student support services
 Source of Variation  Sum of 
Squares
df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 56.047 2 28.024 
Within Groups 813.411 597 1.362 
Total 869.458 599  
20.568 .000 
Above table is showing ANOVA on general services of student support services, a statistically significant 
difference was found among the three open universities on general services, F (2,597) = 20.568, p = .001, so it is 
decided to run POST HOC multiple comparison  test. 
Table 2: Showing multiple comparisons on general services of student support services
Pairs Mean Difference P-value 
UKOU vs AIOU .73208 .000 
OUSL vs AIOU .50167 .000 
Above table shows that UKOU and OUSL are significantly better than AIOU on general services of the student 
support services. It can be concluded from the table that AIOU is significantly lower among the group on general 
services of student support services of open universities. It supports Choudhry et al. (2008), Gujjar et al. (2008) and 
Gujjar et al. (2009). 
Table 3: Showing ANOVA on regional office services of student support services
 Source of Variation Sum of 
Squares
df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 86.490 2 43.245 
Within Groups 949.454 597 1.590 
Total 1035.943 599  
27.192 .000 
Above table is showing ANOVA on regional office services of student support services, a statistically significant 
difference was found among the three open universities on regional office services,  F (2,597) = 27.192, p = .001, so 
it is decided to run POST HOC multiple comparison  test. 
Table 4: Showing multiple comparisons on regional office services of student support services
Pairs Mean Difference P-value 
UKOU vs AIOU .92438 .000 
UKOU vs SLOU .37375 .009 
OUSL vs AIOU .55063 .000 
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Above table shows that UKOU is significantly better than AIOU and OUSL: and OUSL is significantly better 
than AIOU on regional office services of the student support services. It can be concluded from the table that UKOU 
is significantly better AIOU is significantly lower among the group on regional office services of student support 
services of open universities. It supports Choudhry et al. (2008), Gujjar et al. (2008) and Gujjar et al. (2009). 
Table 5: Showing ANOVA on tutorial services of student support services
 Source of Variation Sum of 
Squares
df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 18.038 2 9.019 
Within Groups 980.897 597 1.643 
Total 998.935 599  
5.489 .004 
Above table is showing ANOVA on tutorial services of student support services, a statistically significant 
difference was found among the three open universities on tutorial services, F (2,597) = 5.489, p = .004, so it is 
decided to run POST HOC multiple comparison  test. 
Table 6: Showing multiple comparisons on tutorial services   of student support services
Pairs Mean Difference P-value 
UKOU vs AIOU .41750 .004 
Above table shows that UKOU is significantly better than AIOU on tutorial services of the student support 
services. It can be concluded from the table that AIOU is significantly lower among the group on tutorial services of 
student support services of open universities. It supports Choudhry et al. (2008). 
Table 7: Showing ANOVA on counseling services of student support services
 Source of Variation Sum of 
Squares
df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 41.485 2 20.742 
Within Groups 978.032 597 1.638 
Total 1019.517 599  
12.661 .000 
Above table is showing ANOVA on counseling services of student support services, a statistically significant 
difference was found among the three open universities on counseling services, F (2,597) = 12.661, p = .001, so it is 
decided to run POST HOC multiple comparison  test. 
Table 8: Showing multiple comparisons on counseling services   of student support services
Pairs Mean Difference P-value 
UKOU vs AIOU .59125 .000 
UKOU vs SLOU .51688 .000 
Above table shows that UKOU is significantly better than AIOU and OUSL on counseling services of the student 
support services. It can be concluded from the table that UKOU is significantly better and AIOU is significantly 
lower among the group on counseling services of student support services of open universities. It supports Choudhry 
et al. (2008), Gujjar et al. (2008) and Gujjar et al. (2009). 
Table 9: Showing ANOVA on media services of student support services
 Source of Variation Sum of 
Squares
df Mean Square F Sig. 
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Between Groups 4.883 2 2.442 
Within Groups 967.702 597 1.621 
Total 972.586 599  
1.506 .223 
Above table is showing ANOVA on media services of student support services, a statistically significant 
difference was not found among the three open universities on media services, F (2,597) = 1.506, p = .223,
Table 10: Showing ANOVA on library services of student support services
 Source of Variation Sum of 
Squares
df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 110.257 2 55.128 
Within Groups 895.536 597 1.500 
Total 1005.792 599  
36.751 .000 
Above table is showing ANOVA on library services of student support services, a statistically significant 
difference was found among the three open universities on library services, F (2,597) = 36.751, p = .001, so it is 
decided to run POST HOC multiple comparison  test. 
Table 11: Showing multiple comparisons on library services   of student support services
Pairs Mean Difference P-value 
UKOU vs AIOU .99187 .000 
UKOU vs SLOU .79438 .000 
Above table shows that UKOU is significantly better than AIOU and OUSL on library services of the student 
support services. It can be concluded from the table that UKOU is significantly better and AIOU is significantly 
lower among the group on library services of student support services of open universities. It supports Choudhry et 
al. (2008), Gujjar et al. (2008) and Gujjar et al. (2009). 
Table 12: Showing ANOVA on over all services of student support services
 Source of Variation Sum of 
Squares
df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 42.280 2 21.140 
Within Groups 913.097 597 1.529 
Total 955.377 599  
13.822 .000 
Above table is showing ANOVA on over all services of student support services, a statistically significant 
difference was found among the three open universities on over all services, F (2,597) = 13.822, p = .001, so it is 
decided to run POST HOC multiple comparison  test. 
Table 13: Showing multiple comparisons on over all services of student support services
Pairs Mean Difference P-value 
UKOU vs AIOU .64632 .000 
UKOU vs SLOU .38486 .006 
Above table shows that UKOU is significantly better than AIOU and OUSL on over all services of the student 
support services. It can be concluded from the table that UKOU is significantly better and AIOU is significantly 
lower among the group on over all services of student support services of open universities. It supports Choudhry et 
al. (2008), Gujjar et al. (2008) and Gujjar et al. (2009). 
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1.4.  Discussion 
On general services provided to the students at AIOU, OUSL and UKOU, the results of the students shows that 
there is a significant difference among all three universities on services as: nature of study material provided to the 
students, relevant educational programs of open university broadcast, assessment and evaluation, guidance and 
encouragement by the tutors on assignments and planning and execution of support services to the distance learners. 
These student support services are provided to compensate the absence of live support from teacher for the guidance 
of the isolated individual learners and provide them basic educational facilities indirectly. Now if these universities 
are providing different student support services in different ways then it is necessary to find out the difference 
among three universities that which university is significantly better than other? For the purpose, further analysis is 
required. Further analysis indicates that both OUSL and UKOU are significantly better than AIOU regarding 
providing student support services. It can be said that AIOU needs to improve the system to facilitate students in 
Pakistan (table.1,2).
Regional campuses/ centres are established to cater to the needs of the huge number of students/ tutors/ 
coordinators in the whole of the country. Their role is essentially important in the sense that they also coordinate all 
the educational activities throughout their specified regions. ANOVA results (table. 3, 4) of this study reveal that on 
regional office services of student support services, a statistically significant difference was found among the three 
open universities. Regional offices of these three universities are significantly different in providing different 
support services to the distance learners. To know which one is significantly better, further analysis was requires. It 
indicates that UKOU is significantly better than AIOU and OUSL: and OUSL is significantly better than AIOU. It is 
evident from the table.4 that UKOU is significantly better and AIOU is significantly lower among the group on 
regional office services of student support services of open universities.
The concept of student support, as it is commonly understood, stresses on a complete view of distant student 
learning and provision of assistance to meet student’s needs. All the arrangements by open universities are in terms 
of these students’ facilitation. Tutors are the important element of this system as they are in formal system of 
education. When three universities were compared on this parameter (table. 5), a statistically significant difference 
was found among the three open universities. It seems that tutors of these universities are of different competencies 
and having different resources to facilitate students. To know these differences in different universities, which one is 
better facilitating students than others, further analysis was required. Further results (table.6) of post hoc multiple 
comparisons show that UKOU is significantly better than AIOU on tutorial services of the student support services 
and AIOU is significantly lower among the group on tutorial services of student support services of open 
universities. 
ANOVA on counseling services of student support services, a statistically significant difference was found 
among the three open universities on counseling services. The learning process from a distance requires the student 
to expose himself to a wide range of unfamiliar system. Students need guidance at every stage i.e. in selecting 
optional, how to learn from distance teaching etc. No one can deny the importance and essential role of guidance 
and counseling in student support services in the system of distance education. It can be seen through the results that 
different universities are having difference in providing these services to the distant learners. Now the question 
arises, how much and which one is significantly better than others regarding providing guidance and counseling 
services. For this purpose, further analysis indicates that UKOU is significantly better than AIOU and OUSL on 
counseling services of the student support services. It is also evident from the results that AIOU is significantly 
lower among the group on counseling services of student support services of open universities (table. 7, 8). 
Media service is an essential element of teaching and learning process in distance education. Quality of the 
process is also a crucial aspect of the system which involves different elements to enhance it. Continuing advances 
in technology have made the media sources an essential part in distance system which is the source to create and 
enhance interest in studies as it is considered a complicated process by the learners to cope with it. Media has power 
to motivate learner towards studies and the institutions are providing different types of media sources to their 
students. This study also indicates that all the three universities are providing almost same types of media services 
because statistically significant difference was not found among the three open universities on this parameter. It can 
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be seen that these universities are giving the same consideration to the importance of media services to their learners 
(table. 9).
ANOVA on library services of student support services shows a statistically significant difference among the 
three open universities (table. 10). Library facility can compensate the shortage of teachers or tutors. In this age of 
advanced technology and change, students are in need of being aware of the worldwide affairs and global needs in 
society. Libraries are the great source to provide the students with great deal of current and updated material in their 
relevant field of studies. It is very important to upgrade libraries and provision of updated material to facilitate 
students. All the universities have different situation regarding their libraries according to the results of the study. It 
is also important to find out that which university is better to provide this facility to its students? Further analysis 
reveals that UKOU is significantly better than AIOU and OUSL on library services of the student support services. 
It can be concluded (table. 11) that UKOU is significantly better and AIOU is significantly lower among the group 
on library services of student support services of open universities.
Support service is considered many services than the actual course material, which an institution provides to its 
learners and these services are to realize the instructional objectives of the course/ contents. That is why it is the 
most complicated system to manage. Student support services in distance education serves as the interface between 
the institution and the learner.  The organization and functioning of student support services also demand quality in 
each element and efficient delivery mechanism. Many universities are successfully running this system very 
efficiently. The success of distance education system largely depends on the effectiveness of its student support 
services. Student support services at each level therefore, these services need a specific network to be followed 
which help and strengthen the delivery system of distance education courses to the learners at different level. If we 
compare UKOU, OUSL and AIOU on these parameters of over all services of student support services, a 
statistically significant difference was found among the three open universities but which one is better? Further 
analysis indicated that UKOU is significantly better than AIOU and OUSL and AIOU is significantly lower among 
the group on over all services of student support services of open universities.
1.5. Conclusions 
x UKOU and OUSL are significantly better providing general support services of students’ support services at 
universities as compared to AIOU. 
x Regional offices of both the open universities UKOU and OUSL are providing better facilities and tutors are 
more competent and provide better opportunities of guidance and counseling services to their students as 
compared to AIOU. 
x Media is playing an important role to make the mass aware of the latest information and knowledge. These 
universities are giving the same consideration to the importance of media services to their learners. 
x Libraries are the source of knowledge and provide updated information to the learners in time even in the absence 
of their teachers especially in distance learning system but AIOU is not considering it important to update and 
increase the capacity of the libraries as compared to UKOU and OUSL. 
x Finally overall analysis indicates that AIOU is significantly lower providing better students support services to 
the distance learners as compared to UKOU and OUSL. Especially UKOU is significantly in a better position to 
facilitate its students in its distance system of learning. 
1.6. Recommendations
x Counseling centers at regional offices of AIOU are the need of the day from where learners may get guidance 
even if the tutor is not available to them.  
x AIOU Tutors are need to be trained enough to guide the students about their course materials and other 
assignments and there should be a quality criteria to check the competency of the tutors before appointment. 
x Libraries and electronic and print media are the great source and compensation of the absence of teacher. 
Institutional administrations should invest more on updated books and other related material and informative 
lessons and guidance services should also be provided through media to the learners. 
x Students are the centre of concentration in the system of distance education. All efforts should be made to 
facilitate them either at their door steps or regional offices by AIOU.
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x Distance education system can be more effective and interesting with the concentration and interest of the 
institutional administration and Govt. also. AIOU can follow the mechanism of UKOU and OUSL regarding 
providing student support services.  
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